Livery Price List with 5% VAT

Livery
Livery

per month

Price (AED)
3675

Inclusive of:
- Box

- Shared Groom - Hard Feed - Shavings (14 bags)

- Hay 3 x 3kg nets per day

There is no discount should you choose to bring your own options from what is provided
Livery Extras
Hay

Per 3 kg

Deworming

every 3 months

10 dhs
Dhs 50 per horse

Shavings

15.75 dhs per bag

Dhs 25 per pony

Optional Training Extras
Instructor Ride
(single)

45 mins

158

Instructor ride
package (10)

Groom Lungeing

30 mins

52.50

Instructor Lungeing
(30mins)

Walker

20 mins

15.75

315 dhs per month

Groom
Hand walk*

30 mins
(once per day)

26.25

500 dhs per month

Groom
Hand Walk

30 mins
(twice per day)

52.50

1050 dhs per month

1050 (105 per
lesson)

105

*can be split into
two sessions per
day

Competition Extras
Groom

< 5 hours
Full Day
( > 10 hours)

52.50 dhs per hour
525 dhs
Optional Extras

Arena Hire

60 mins

105 per horse

N/A

N/A

XC Hire

60 mins

150 per horse

N/A

N/A

Ground Fees

Per session

105 per horse

Livery Price List with 5% VAT

Lesson Type

Group

Semi-private

Private

Price (AED)

5 lesson packagewith 5% discount

10 lesson packagewith 10% discount

Child (1hr*)

147

700

(140 per Lesson)

1320

(132 per lesson)

Adult (1hr*)

168

800

(160 per lesson)

1510

(151 per lesson)

Child (45mins)

200

950

(190 per lesson)

1800

(180 per lesson)

Adult (45mins)

221

1050

(210 per lesson)

1990

(199 per lesson)

Child (45mins)

252

1195

(239 per lesson)

2270

(227 per lesson)

Adult (45mins)

273

1295

(259 per lesson)

2460

(246 per lesson)

Discipline Specific Lessons
Private
Dressage

45mins

368

1750

(350 per lesson)

3330

(331 per lesson)

Private
Jumping

45mins

368

1750

(350 per lesson)

3330

(331 per lesson)

Cross
Country

Group (1hr)

315

1495

(299 per lesson)

2840

(284 per lesson)

Private (45mins)

420

1995

(399 per lesson)

3780

(378 per lesson)

Price List- Important Information

Prices
All prices are in AED.
Child prices are for children aged Sixteen and under.

Registration Fee
There is a 420 dirhams registration fee- this covers all members of the same family, it is a
one off payment to register as a member of Desert Palm Riding School.

Assessment Lesson
Each new client will undertake a 30 minute assessment lesson before being assigned a
regular slot. This allows us to assess what level you are at on our rider levels, find an
instructor suited to your needs and where best to put you should you wish to join a group
or semi-private lesson.

Lesson Times
A group lesson will be for one hour if there are three or more people in the group. If there
are only two people it will run for 45 minutes and only one person it will be for 30 minutes.
A semi-private lesson will be 45 minutes even if there is only one person attending.

Late Arrivals
If you are taking a private lesson and running late you will only be able to ride for the
remaining time of your allocated slot.
If you are riding in a group lesson and are more than 15 minutes late you will not be able to
join the lesson but you will still be charged full price. Allowing a rider to join a group lesson
any later than this will cause disruption to the other riders, will hold the lesson back and
does not allow enough time for a sufficient warm up for both horse and rider.

Price List- Important Information Continued

Slot Allocation
Once you have been given a regular lesson slot this will be yours unless there is notice given
from either yourself or the riding school. If a rider is cancelling on a regular basis then the
riding school reserves the right to re-allocate your slot and find an alternative that better
suits yourself.

Lesson Payment
All lessons must be paid in advance.
There are no refunds on lesson packages. A five lesson package is valid for a period of six
weeks and a ten lesson package is valid for a period of twelve weeks. However, you may
‘freeze’ your package for one month for the cost of 55 dhs if you have other commitments.
If at the end of your package you do not renew the package or pay for a private lesson for
the next week your slot will be given away.

Family Membership Discount
Desert Palm offers a ten percent discount for each lesson type if three or more members of
the same family are taking lessons.

Cancellation Policy
Lessons must be cancelled at least 24 hours in advance. Notice may be given by txt, email
or telephone on 050 451 7773, 04 323 8010 or ridingschool@desertpalmllc.com
Where notice is late or not received, the full lesson price will be charged without
exceptions, whatever the reason.

